












Enhanced Functionality, Multi‒functionality, and Functional Change of Care Delivered in Nursing
Homes of Social Care and their Regional Decentralization on a Smaller Scale
―Focusing on Children’s Nursing Homes―
辰 己 隆 ＊
Abstract
The spread of the novel coronavirus has raised the question of whether the care provided in
nursing homes can achieve high functionality and other goals of care in nursing facilities that are
mentioned in the 2017 report titled “New Social Care Vision” [“Atarashii Syakaiteki‒yōiku Vision”].
This paper discusses the possibilities for enhanced functionality, multi-functionality, and functional
change in care in nursing homes providing social care and also their regional decentralization—making
facilities smaller and homier—with a focus on children’s nursing homes.
First, we discuss the current status of social care and children’s nursing homes and the challenges
they face.
Next, we discuss trends in high functionality and budget challenges.
Finally, we offer a concrete summary of perspectives on children’s nursing homes with respect to
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